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Fort WOE PREMIDEN;MaraiiiKSON Doristb
. . .

ii,fiarNation,Blll;l4:rTlckcj,,„.
totmcr . ..0

(rptii3TONtn.V404.04,,E. ,cCiatitAN, ofYak, (Whj )
r.,61" AUDITOa Grxr 244.. • : ' •

PIIELPSS of Armatrong, (Amor.)
rryi"lV i. etracuroa "CIEYERJ.L.641AVORTEI of Bradford, (Republican.),

'i'll'iit'ST;Pliil3F.r.The reader's attn-
.! iiii!lii slit,il I:0 Several istereslina ard:$ 04,1ft:-$ . -$ ,

siihik, tlsefit•st., page of to-day'e paper—-slf4l
aidengthrim;a timely article on "bedding"
attilises•-•-tspungent editorial from 'gen-

t'ktr.4Yl,llitrald'en the Cincinnati Con
eIM speech 'of HOtt. C. D.~..t •,t

r.etitst the New York Kamm Meeting.
'ilhatiatter.ittia•searching exposition of•tho
Kansas frisud and merits-a careful 'perusal.

40.44.T.1IN—.lt. tloo to Iron. D.
P. ROBINSON; kiiil" Intimbkr 'ofCongress. to

. alftfiii•ltiariii cnosequenee of the delay in
prietiiii OffigiahlteeLcimeit' tS, he has been
utlittla ihiSt far to, faVor his constituentsMit itiv' chtsiderable number. He will,:argste• . ~,,, . •00of'ilS!?,',l4 ...l•!'ci u.c9P/es the Patent Of-Elfgritgeper,t--7800 . Agricultural • and • 200
Macinuiletk-fordistribution, when print-esiOtittit! Is his Purporo to 'distributetVellWilkitrin among -the corMties of tIM
littrio,,,ittsurty way Lint May, be designs-
ttyk, Iglekpkpere. of the district will con-
feekatlarei t!ti•,, bfit. Robinson by • noticingkiiii*ileitatien. -

-

.01. 1,.: -1- - .1
A4llllldvietsseut In the right dlreefiei be.t. ,a.1...', I'lion. •' ,

, Oatllailist 'that the Cincinnati* Convert.,
ire is ibiel.,%lttid Piracies chances for arbtilinalliii'on 'lt'svo been deeided,despatch-‘..,. ..r...t,t, ......- •
%,,lerS.l-04.sent to C'o). SuatwEn and
Qiity.;2lSELeettvots, ordering the disbanding,otelltaimieflicidies'of,men in Kansas, and]
tliigidiktie4loic of 'the lawless mobs Nil.4,Kll.llllteer,riiiii.t, hos boon invaded..-. iosso .: ••t-•••• •••• • -

gBi.;Stk4rtioN has been .Ordered to din.;,
Itg•nd.••Ativilitiosses7,called out by him and j
eh& U.A•Mtirshal, and to rely on the UriI, Slttiell iliilitii.rY" troops to enforce Order.'
'ffe' iSO - tt ' directedW. 1,, ,Q ~ !kig.o „isto use the

troops, !Opt ; his eotntriand for the same
purpose. This is it last a rnoremont -iii
tlieViii.,ll ll:dileetionand the very thingrifilai 'the', 'Pied State. en •,Of'Lawrenceos:tt!•:0), ,i, . doover am over egge ov. SHANNON,;CoI. ;
$ 110 111%,,_1?0Ii t President PIERCE to' do,
whieit artufannootsced that their city 'was
tti• fki.itielcod'hy a mob of Horde'r Ruffians.()eV SOtortiit. ,replied to the Committee

.
..

,from Lawrnee that he would gladly inter-
Po.llo,,liis trOops to maintain order, but he
dotitd'Orit mitrewithout orderrom Wash-•,,•••<•.•,, -:.1.• ••••••; • . st-
•ktagton..)•Qu liteother hand, as long as the
decision, of the Cincinnati Convention was
i iihkietiee-Presiilent „Pierce .iould not
4.1*:14.4t0P, lest 410 South should give hint
thetOshy. -' "A- word from the President: toq6f,",§1 1.1.124.n. might hare saved Lawrence

• antiartertetLthe bloody tragedies by which
the soil OfAisneas hue hc;en stained.:Dui
narty-eansiderationa •in these latter daysparty,- considerations

rige!superiot to the claims'of honor and pa•-1t.riOthint;:lttthoyiew of the miserable dents.
rimswho now rule the bogus Democracy:
'lr reinaink. hi be seen what effect shit,

new, tonyement will have in restoring order
iirKittusas.•••"9ov.•SHANNON hat issued aPiiilattnitiiiii,'::ordering;,all fr'responsible
irinetibodies•and• non-residenti to be dis-'
Versetl'and'liaie the terrhorMs. I! he8411,rigidl3!enforce the injunctions of thig;
erOattuttiOn. oxpel "all aggressive par-
tieefrorri3without the Territitry." and so
ciiiide' the 'r?iir th. 4 • ..ilo, , iiistinetien beii,',6.61-io -r iaiii.`; 'then mischief may be
arrested and reason , and justice obtain su-

In introducitiihisproposition Mr.Orly-
ton proceeded to address the:Senate in ex-
plariation. of 'his 'purposed. He 'Said it
would be remembered that he had carefully
abstained during,the present Reardon from
uttering one word calculated to add to the
excitement growing out of the present dig-
troping occurrences in •Katutaa. He had,
endeavored to conciliate all parties, in or-
der that he' might on some suitable occa-
sion present a measure of harmony, justice
and' peace. Ho now rose forfor the purpose
ofmaking the proposition in the sincerity
of an honest heart, desiring to propitiate no
particular party or section. He would not
preient his bill sea partisan of any candi-
date for the Presidency; b'ut like a sailor
ho desired to go in a gang by himself.—Ho was tim.,representative of a little State.which' occupies middle groundbetween the
Northern and Southern, portions •of 'the
Confederacy. The 'northern County of
that State, with 50,00dinhabitants, scarce.
ly ,has .100 slaves. The southern is as ,
grossly pro slavery as Georgia. The mid,'
die county is the one which:gave him birth
and is conservative and is fairly divided iu
opinion, • But the wholtiof that little State
is deeply anxious to preserve the Union
and prevent, a rupture; 'if possible.' •He
hadobjeCtiOn to Kansas coming into 'the
Union as a sovereign State- . One reason
was, there is not A federal population Of
20,000, exclusive rof Indians and others
not taxed. There is afeeling in the North

, which, if suffered to continue, still , result
in serious injery to the common Union.Ho atated• his objections both to Mr.
Douglas' inul Mr, Seward's bills, which
proposed the admissionof Kansas into the
UniOn, and' referred to the latest accounts
from that Territory, asking, "Shall we sit
by when frirty men were recently slaiu,.and
excitement 'constantly increasitig, and
tcttvadbeing•sacked and plundered, without
endeavoring to avert this distressing and,
shameful condition of things 2" .It is on
ly by jiistice tlMt pence -can be restored.

Some of the laws in Kansas are palpably
unjust and unconstitutional,' and which, itwas the duty cfCongress to repeal. One

lof them proclaims that no man shall vote
until he swears to support. the Fugitive
Slade La w: He repeated that itwas
just and cruel toWards'one section of thisUnion, and was insultiog to any honorable
man who differed from him regarding the
law. It was a dangerous and uuexampled
precedent contrary to the'Nebraska
Auother law of 1:;4111.811 (100104 to any man
the right to speak or print against the ex,

istence or legality of slavery in,that'terri.
tory, and Jim:tidies those thus infraeting
the statutewith hard Labor in the Peniten-tiary,for not less than two years. It does
not say how many more. This shows the
disgraceful character of the act.

Thebill was ordered to be printed,

pratqacy...;
th44apgcir ie thst hatioi, so Jung

eiees:ses: of Pie ';Borderu ny~. Lber wag be plow° afflicriltyo,4;;CO,pArcdUog the•movomenta of the
ter. ,v-Tolegrophiodeepateltesfroth -the ter-itiolrepresent imMinent dangM;of
tstoti 115eitie'enteo. IVltii6ebl"B band of 111i);-
annEt 'AP itlyr*—.7nuco beriog atone,. tit e° or. . • .

fourc,lttstedred-,-and . the United States
troops under Col. Sumner. The letter had

elidird' ell il'iiii&eltl fo dibband 'lds followersgel'' had refused toio 'at, . ' col. Stimner
Ikkeurc,u_4egA9,Fott Leavenworth toned.dickint 1troops; : • . : .

lata.tast Thursday 'and'Friday tr.
Burr.qt, of, S. parolina, addressedo(it.
B.43enate iu,a labored reply' to Mr:; Suu-
xlett's late scathing speech. The effort of
Mr. ptm,yst. id generally admitted to have
been a,gran.d fuliore. Tie endorsed the at-

, taek.of Brooltb. awl ridiculed the feeling
evinced in the North-in regard to it. Mr.
Souir.tt bcingstill unakle to return to his
seat in the &Only, his dolleague,Mr;.l7,ml
20N .Avow co.Butler in a\Voio,and. Tartly
vindication; ofSumner told the freedom of
debate. ' '

4%. !ItPeals:Kahl at nand
sirX,Jip:tleaders.-of. die <Foreign-Sag-

Niolettatasteiy:EstetkiliOn -party :ate troll ,

iir,BuChanan's
Aglipl4l;rc49r.l.liinu and udoot icy of Lowuubizabiagfilizurance
sly fulness oi the cluirgee,' Fen..tutettelyz:th)),teoortia- 'are at hied. 11
b9tlieiiow inour p., I ion a 4i,p `3lr.o

tones spopaii dehr•eit4l44l4ollll4lett'jely 11315,,awl,will
dpiewWittlitlttetk‘u'readikiltof tho oSTA

TrtiOo - Low
PO

u t~;lu.tlto Con
ismosii4moed,owAD;,lst 1:3,340120avestrem4,1paw 129: .11111istb-..%id!
d • xido' l4ill 490T1e4,

1Wtk •
,4w0V5,31 t4V4, 49, . 1741001/* W 1, ,

ea. iritsNli egriatplij,*o*
askWear Lis rmptivrr rc York.

The wayAlt,vviiv,done.,
1111:7'TlinCongreets iottalCommittee have

got through Lath their lab'oft; in lanfne.
eo fur us they 'wire 'table to iiciOntiiiiithilidtetuisfilett fof ,t7itiehtl.tey iiere„,sout,nmi4
tluoittlirmitten .tiouteti .1;round tittunj)y. the
Vorder ht. timid .the:itt7nAtigto
flop proyete.that out.of 6.500 voles catt
tfie !iit'uoi $

QlifY 419P;Aver#.1411 „

.

icr§pecnl Mors iu cord inPitietigo b o
.7hey purglt4sia

4P" VC'. 46 enty,per 6Wilke ,tqa eitg-
notzsCdisei9vrr73s.Catitt.,...
tri• aA!.p.itee tpt owf dydwk Pel"pen ampneti tioiits il;g3 Buobithan

Another Compromise Propos'. t New York Amerdlcratt Convention.Sion. I li:PrThe American National Couveu-.o[7•ln !he U. S. Senate, op Monday] lion, repro.entir.g the seceders from thelast, Plr. Tavel) subelitoui a bill aupple• Philadelphia Convention, met in NewYorkmkutary to' t leir act to organise the terri to'. I- • ' - . . . on Friday last, Mad. organized by elllitigTies of N. elnettl,kr; tknd.Klttisr. ,•It Pr "v"res- I,Hon. R. T: twine D;of PhiladelphiN to Opthat Government shalt cause a census' tok our. Some 10 or,18 •slate: weer epr i,•
.

he isk.li, malibrig. 100 b persons. the hasis '
.1,.

, „ . !suited ianhole..,.Or.....iart. Strong Anieri-.frtt"nneTtrfaceriortrv, it'la 2000' r 6.,.rn- ' can spoeches Were made by JudgeConrad,member.of Council of the Territory: 'The Gov. Johnson, Gov‘ Ford ofOhio, Georgelegal voters !nun be••hone fide
three tuniiths before die efectioniiipd one

residents.Law Of Now York, and others. A emu
month resident. in their respective election munication was received from the National,

idiRepublican Committee invitingconferencestrcts ; after the apportionment, • the and co operation with the - Philadelphia~Governor t.ti issue his proelernatiod'dtreat• Convention , with a view to harmonize oning the election of members of the Loi,- the same candidates. •It was resolved:if-,Padre Assembly, to be held, riot less than ter a protracted discussion, to accept themay"frog Morn than sixty- day.;after°the iroi,eiition. The Convention subsequent.date of the proclamation. ly balloted for President and Vice Presi.:,shalln is forceviolative of•No law remai• •
, dtten,0 ascertain the visas of the members,thegreat • principle Ansonia in the &tow, with the following remeltNebraska bill, relative to non.intervention r - .

BALLOTING!! TOS TREBIDE%T.with regard to Slavery, 'or' whereby-the . let 2d 34 4th sth 6th 7th Bth 9thPeoploshall be prohibited from a free 'and N. P. Ranks, 143 48 46 47 '46 45 51 50 50
,8full discussion oftheir Own domestic hind- J. C. Fremont, 34 38.36‘ 37 31 29 29 27 .John Artean, 19 10, 2.29 33 40 41 40 SOto tiona or interests, or whereby said people R.F. Stockton, 14.20 18 .

W. F. Johnston; 6 1 15shall be prohibited from advocating or de-

in
i9`p.Afterchtae, 5

he 9th ballot,,•Mr. BANKS Wu,
eying the extensio n ', or the propriety of
prohibiting Sla verythe,Territory, or be
visited or :bre ttened with any penalty or ' on motion, nominated byacclamation.

,TheConvention then proceeded to bal.punishment; nor shall any. test oath be lot for Vice President :'required relative to the Fugitive Siert, law Wm. k,.. Joui son, , .
~ 69or 'any other laid'of Congress. , Trial by J. C. Promonti : . . 11,,,L. D. Campbell, 7juryshalt be as' at,common law, and no T., • no, • . , 16challengeor objection tort juror shall avail Scattering, ' ' • •14 .which is not authorized by the rules of thb 'Gov. JOntorrow, having'receiVed if pia.common law, any 'ettitute to the contrary. jority of the votes cosh was unanimortelynotwithsninding. ' -

...The bill provides, that whom the 'Perri., The Convention then'adjourned over: totory•shall contain 93,420 inhabitants, the Thursday, (yesterday,) to await the alienpeople shall be authorized tom!! a• convert- of•the Philadelphia Convention.don fOrthe fdrmatiok ofa Stab) Concha- '' ' '

tion. - ' ' ' , .4,Another IllchamondM
&Tho New. Jersey delegatiOn withsome few other delegates, Seceding rfrom

the New York,Convention,• and on
day put in nomination the following ticket :

'PREBthENT,'
ROBERT F. STOCKTON, of N. ,Ti3Eitey.

VW PRESIDENT.
KENNETH RAYNER, of N. Carolina..
A series of strong anti-Nebraska res•oln-

tions were adopksl.'
Republican Statecontention.
1-32•Tbe Republican State. ConvoniSon

met in Philadelphia, 'on Mondaylast,4llon,
JottN ALLtsort presiding-4)3W. C. IT,
LIS, Eaq., of this county, being one Or, the
Vice Presidents,, Adams county isr.spre.
eon ted by W. Wright. John C.
and John R. Hersh. The Union l§tate
tielcei:was etidersed by'tke Conventiiin
Hon. David Wilmot,, Thome
Hon. John;: Rick,; Hon. Joint b.l)isov,
Jatnes P.' 'Verret). and Hon. H.. D. Max.
well, were appointed delegates at Li ,rge" to
the Nadine! Repuillicad Conveatio

Nattontsll'Cots- itryt:•- ' " flea. '

tine assembled at Philadelphia on Tuesday,
large delegations;being in /Wendt/awe from
all the 'Northern States, with• iletegates
froM Maryland, ISentucky, Virgi hie,'andkanytis. The Conventiqp;swan tempera•
rily, organised by cailing,Hon. ROBERT
Etestarr, of Neve York, to the 'Chair.—
HENRY S. LANE, of Indiana; wits satin.
qnently elected permanent' Prear dent. with

yioepresident'ancl Secretary'from
Staterepresented. ,Mr. Lane, on taking
the Chair made II long and brilliant Speech, 1,
Which elicited freqnent obeeths. •

Thefollosing committee veal appoint.
ed to prepare a platform of principles:

Maine, R. Ford; NewHumph ite, D. Clark;Connecticut, G, Wells ; Rhode Lesnd, Thom-
as Davis,.Vermont, E. Russell;; . New York,
Preston King;' New Jersey,. D. 3. GregoryDelaware, E. 4. Bradford ; Margrind, F. p.
Blair; Virginia, John C. Underwt iod; Penn-sylvania, D. Wilmot; Ohio, J. R.. • Giddings;Michigan, Isaac Chestenev ; Wis cousin, M.M. Davis; Indiana, John 15. Durfo, ;

George 8. Brown; lowa, Jae..ii. Holland;Caliihrnia, John A, Wells : NaMsas,, James A.Hutchinson ; District of Columbiia, Jacoh
Bigelow •, Kentucky, George D. Claskey ;Minnesota, Hon. Aleir. Ramsey..

Ile Convention, after lislening' 'to
speeches from Calob B. Smile, of Ohio,
Bonator Wilson, of Massaeht,sltts, and
others, adjourned over to Wedneaday.
Morning, to enable the Committee on
Platform to make !sport..

Speculations in regard to ;lila probable ',
notion are. contradictory, although the im-
pression seems to be that Prenio:ot will be
put up for' President, and Barti•s-fdr Tice
PresidentA strong outside ..influence I
was at work in favor of,lleiheen. 'for Pres-
ident, and, Fremont. orBanks for Vice I
President. ThePennsylvania d gegationare said tOstand:l9 for Itl44,eart, and tbslialanceforFremont.
';LATER—NOMINATION OF FRE-

NONT.—rThe Republican. Conyention re
assembled on Wednesday morning, and af-
ter considerable debate proceeded to an in-
formal ballot forPresident with thefolloW •
iug result

W.Lean., rresneat.•Maine,, 11. 1, 3• •New hrantitsbire,. • ' 16;
Vermont, " • • • . •• •
Conriecticuf,' • ..!

Rhode Island,
•, • .1, :r •

New York, 03
New Jerseyl. • 14 • 7.Pennsylvania, ,71 -

Delaware,arylaii31• ,a,,.
mß9safehusitut.'Kentucky,
Ohio;. •
Indiana,
Illinois,.,

r. .Michigem,

‘Viscotisin, •

,Ran ituaik,,. -• 1,
-*- 1 Minnesota,74' I 3:' .4 0.7

Nebraska, ;Hr .
):sc j r

196 3.9
•J.eltertl ,Aerp cead fro Fa, Judge 141.441,11

i.13.A.M'1t9, 6/WARP,. ORAAR,rint! others. au-
fiittl- 'of- 'their mantes.

ititAiiiiim*bliit 1110 unanimouslyput
tu. moiviiitioli for President. 'The' au.

.174

t -39±iir,
2/. '
19• '..• 14•

..;

lIME=ME

nouncoment w* recived with greatenLha

A comiounfottliei Wai,ineeiyed from
the No York.Ameicau Conseptioo and
referred to 'Omit:at:tee. to •iteport yester-
day motoiog, whim he ConreatiOn weeld
proooced to the votnnation ofa Vice Pres-
icteut. ' •

. , .

' The platform adotedia veiy ably drawn.
and arraigns the Piece, Douglas and Bu-
chanan party for thir betrayal °filmgreat
principles of HumatFresdom, making tho
Kansas-Nebraska crud the issue, and in-
vitinga union of tb patriotic of all par-
ties in the effort t, wrest the National
government froin the u nworthy bands
into which it has talln7 . The following is
the concludingrebobtion

Resolved, Thstwe wits the affiliation and
cmop!tration ofthe metof all parties, however
differing from us in otter respecta, in support
of the .principles henin declared, believing
that the spirit of ourinstitutions, as well as
the Constitution of oir country, guaranteesliberty ofconscience axl equality of rights a-mong citizens who oppacall legislation impli-
cating their security.

Bolting Iluchanan
Pr..7"Quite a untiring'in the United

States Senate was crated last Thursday,
by Senator HAstrari,of Maine. Chairman
of the Committee on Commerce, risingin
his seat and taking aformal leave of his
political friends, Hi amid that althorigh
he, believed that the :cpeal of the M&ou-
ri Coinpromiseivas a great moral and po-
litical wrong. unetvallcd in the annals of
the legislation of *is country, and nue-
qUalleti. in the Will of almost: any coup-

try, still, with a &fro to Komote harmo-
ny, concord arid 'brctlerly feeling, .he sat
quietly amid all theexciting debate which
kd to that fatal Teitit, and opposed it not
by his voice' but bt a consistent, steady
end uniform vote, rot only in accordance
with, bis own con_viitions, but in accord--
once with the instruttions of his Legisla-',
ture.passettbritt ilhost unanimous vote.
But the thing was dine in violation of the
principles ofthat gift, with whom he had
always' lined; alld jitoriolaiied of tint sol-
emn pledges of the'lresiderit of the 'Uni-
ted Suites in hisisnarignral messlige. Since,
however, titer wrong hadbeen endorsed by
the Cincinnati &mention. in us consummation.alicrita—tesultii. he felt-it -his•duty,

.to declare ;hat be could no . longer main-
tain hie Tarty associations with any party
that insisted npoe.suih doctrines, and he
could support no mail for President who
Avowed and recognized those doctrines ;

and whatever powarOod had endowed him
with should be used 'thecoming comsat
in, opposition to that party.

Mr. riAstrari has been -one of the most
prominent and consistent members of the
Demoirlitio jirty., and"his' defection -*ill
tellin Maine and. throughout New Eng-
land. ' • ,

,

I MORE BOtqw.--with,Senator
Ilistrart; wo littsii iragotr amee the bolting
'of BEtimattx TELont. Esq., •editor of the
Buffalo Repot'lio and Chairman of the
Democratic Committee ofthat city. The
Coluntbis (S. C:)-Times, a Democratic pa-
per, says i Mr. Buchanan entertains midi
views upon various questions affecting
our internal relations, as should render
him obnoxious to the South, and especially
to South Caroliwa. ' The Suuipterville

•

Watchman, another, Detnocratic Journa: I
; of South Carolina, refuses to support Du-
ohanan, and advises 'Booth Carolina to!throw away her vote on Franltlin ?once.
Vincent Bradford, of Philadelphia, has re-
pudiated Buchanan; llott. Lot M. Morril
of Augusta, Chairinin'of the Democratic
State Committee ofllaine. has given!an.
Ike that be cannot supliort Buchanan and
the Cincinnati Platfoim ; and, in fact,
there are desertion* in every quarter from
the black banner of disunion and Slareiy
ex tension

Froni•Euripe.
licrThe last news from -Europe is with-

out, interest,' except that which concerns
the ditficinlty bekween :',Englatid • and the
ITeitvil States. The neivs of Mr. Cramp.
ton's distnissal had 'not 'been received, but'
it was antiCipated 'and the English Prest
was husily engaged in commenting on the
probabio amion of the British Government
in.caso Mr. Crampton was dismissed.- Itwas 'generally expected that Mr.' NilesItteirld be disiniesed;''hy way ofretaliation.
The London Times,:oomplains bitterly of
the unfriendly, feeling manifested, by our
I,Governmeet, -and while deprecating a
IWar between' 'England and • the United
States, intimates thatthere is'a probabil-
ity ofbeing driven into it. The, general
tone, however, of the English Press god
of,the debates in Parliament, is friendly
to'peato2 The news. Of the reception atliVeribitsitou'of Padre the Nicara-
ragoildinister, bud excited a good deal
Offeeling in London and Paris, being re-garded as au approval b. ) our Government
of Walker's Tillibustering movements.—,An 'expiiditton against Wilco was being

otit by Spain ostensibly to enforceindemnity to certain subj..-cts of Spain,having 'claims against Mexico. It is veryevident that our foreign relations, growingout etthiS Central American question. arebeet:it:Ding seriously • complicated, and itwill'require careful and judicious negotia4irm to, avert active' hostilities.' It was
.rumored inEiigland that Lord Elgin. who;
,Wrie,fdi a long time'Governor General'ofoanada, and who insde himself rather pop•

hover the difficulty, and it was al-rieltneOred that per' Government Wouldbe asked to send u minister to London for
the same 'purpose but these are' mere
,Surmises. •

•

The difficulties in .Italy still excite at-
tention. eyideut that the Pope holdsha ic'eptce by very tinLertain tenure,the pretienee of „rretteb and Autifriaittroops alone'preventing popular outbreaks
in the Italian States. France, it is said,hasuignitled to his lioline's; the neeitai.
ty ,of staking sonie'Collcessi/ris and some
changes tp quiet tlle 'uneasy feeling. ACongress of European :overeigus, to ail•jtist the Italian-difficulties, is' else talked

Democracy Controlled by For-
eigners.

licrSuch was the deliberately express.
ed opinion of James Buchanan is early as
1815. when in his Oration at Lancaster oe
the 4th of July, he,spolie thus :

..The greater part of those foreigiperswho would be thus alertedby it have long ,
been the warmestfriends df the Democrat-ie party. They have been one of the
great Means ofelevating the present rul-
ing (Democrr.tic)p tr!y, and it would havebeen ungrateful for that party to haveabandoned them. To secure this foreign
feeling has been the labor of their leadersIfor more tharkturenty years, and well theyhare been-piid for their trouble,for ithas
been introducing.and continuing them in
power. Immediately before the war thislforeign influence hadcompletely embodied
itselfwith the majority,particularly in the
/Pest, and its voice was heard so Loud at
the seat of Government that President
Madison was obliged either to yield to its
dictates or retire from office. • The choice
was easily made by a man who preferred
Ms private interest to the public good,
and therefore hurried us into the war , ut-
terly unprepared."

Who that will carefully examine the ex-
pressed opinionsof Mr. Buchanan in 1815,
that must not come to the conclusion, that
if he so thought then, he cannot honestly
now think otherwise, bat is playing the
very part; as the leader of the Democracy,
which he then so freely' sacribed to hit:—
Look what.has been done ky that party.

No sane man can doubt.that the.Co-ns.imitation wasframed by men, whose inten-
tion was that these United States should
be ruled and governed bynative-born cit.
*ass; but so called Democracy has rever-
sed the spirit and intent of the Conatitn-
tion, in appointing Foreigners to office,
over native born citizens better qualified,
and thus shamefully prostituted the pow-
er and patronage ofthe-Federal Govern-
ment to the Foreigners in the country.

So-called Democracy has destroyed the
purity, of the electrive franchise, by bri•
bing the Foreigner to vote before he is e.
nett constitutionally entitled. If they will
thus abase-this great charter of our rights
while seekingpower. -abet assurance have
we. that'they will not "subvert it entirely
when sustained in power r Many oftheir
newspapers throughout the country - are
published by foregoer', who.insoleiitly and
arrogantly isolate to teach as Itelitibliotn-
ism.

go-called- Democracy has branded...6a-
tire-born citizens as enemiris to'Religious
liberty—traitors tothe'Ocinatitnrion--oath.
bound conspirittors—dark-lantern 'tonalIIS,
arid such like...for daring to resist:,the ap-
pointment of Foreigners to rule over them
—andopenly proclaiming that"Americans
alone shall rule America."

80-called Democracy virtually denies
the right of Americans ruling • America,
and has practically justified licentious, and
lawliss foreigners to shoot down peaceable
anti native born .„eitiseris,. type
American Weil. lir resisting the anti-Atrter-
ican and anti-Reptiblican - policy of giving
Foreigners so large's shareof the pnblic.
offices ; and with unblushing boldnestithat
defies the shame of falsehood. , has endea-
vored to screen the Foreigner from the o-
dium of their lawless and inhuman acts
and to place the aggression' upon native-
born citizens Thus proving themselves
as entirely destitute of truth, as they are
of American feelings and Republican prin-
ciples.

So-called Democracy sanctions ,and Sus-
tains a-Freaident who has been electedby
thecombined efforts of Foreigners,- Dist/D-
-i .nists, FreeSoilen and Abolitionists--and
oho has endeayored'secretly to counteract
the free sad independent action ofthe peo-
ple the Territory of Kansat;—and to
evade the Constitution and the laws regar-
ding the same. 'This same Democratic
President has appoitited Aliens. Disunion.
WS, Secession/Iw. Free Sollars and Abo-
litionists to places.of high trust and great
profit. who neitherregard the laws, nor re-
cognise the Constitution-of thecountry as
paramount authority !

We might refer to other acts and do-
iop or,the so calledDemoclacY, showing
that it is wholly under tire influence and
control of -Foreigners. Will then any true
American give his support to James Bu-
chanan, who now consents to be the intro
tool of this Foreign influence, and who, if
elected.will perpetuate it ? We hope and
trust not. Wefeel and know that the true
and loyal devotion of American hearts to
the land of their birth—and they will love
and cherish their glorious institutions of
freedom, above thedespotism of a corrupt
party, thal lures them to submit to the de-
grading yoke of FOreigniam. And dint
loyalty and devotion will win to the aide
of those who are gatantry contending for
American Nationality—and who dare to
proclaim that "Smerieans should rule
Smerica "—PhiladelpFiaKew:

Mg. RUCHANAWEI Srwrx•Psting.--Mr.
Bnchanan's nomination has elicited the
publication of the following lettoi, the au-
thenticityof which cannot be denied, As
the feeling of "State pride" is warmly in-
voked to secure rapport for hit:ll4'h may.
be we:l for voters to consider Nvhat kind-
of -State pride" actuates Mr. Buchanan
himself, when he could coldly repudiate
hie Pennay:vania residence to escape a
few dollars taxation:

“Wa.sumormi, Feb. /6. 1846.
Dear Sir:—l hare received yours of

the 12th instant. informing me that, notknowing whether I considered myself a
resident of Lancaster, you have assessed
tne as such. 1 had supposed eat you
could have known that I had removed
from Lancaster nearly a year•ago, and
have ever since been an actual resident ofthis city, where my official duties require
that I should reside. I trusi that at some
future period I may again become a resi-
dent ofLancaster, but that is wholly un-certain. •

7e11E6 &CAA IVAN.Michael Handel, Esq. •

Prom MeBallimore American Democrat.
The Democratic Nomination forthe Presldenet.

The, nomination ol Mr. finclitiniti at the
candidate .o( the Democratic party his
surprised Üb, inasmuch as we, ad
tett:that-the choice would have fallen upon
some individual more thoroughly 'intienit-lied withwhat has teen termed Democrat-

• .•poncy. If there be any tenth in polir.
ical, history, Mr. Buchanan may be quoted
on both sides of every political question
of any importance that has ever presented
itself. Commencing his political career
as an ardent Federalist, he continued to
advocate the doctrines of that party until
the first term of General Jackson, when
be gave in his adhesion, and became a
member of the Jackson party, as did ma-
ny other prominent Federalists.

We • are the more surprised to find in
the nominee of the DEMOCRACY, et
the present juncture, 'the 'smite bidiVidual,
who in 1815 repreeented Lancaster coin-
ty, in Pennsylvania , as a Federalist, wile
served in Congress from 1020 until 1828
as a Federalist, who in the same year
headed a ;circular recommending Mr.
Gregg as a Federal member of the.Penti.aylvania Legislature, and in 1820 support-ed Gregg, the Federal nothinee for Gov,ernnr, against • Shultz, the Democratic
nominee—who has VOTED FOR E VE-
RY TARIFF that has ever been partied,including the "black .lariff," as it is gall•
ad, of 1828, in "opposition to the Car-Mines, Georgia-, Alabaina;km; Whwpley-
ed a part'in the ithergain and side iffair 11
--.,and 'of whom is said in'"HagUe'sHoroseoper, of1847 • • • ,

"Some time in Jandary, 1825, 'net
long hefore the 'election of President
the United Statti, by' the Heetie of 1115V-resentati'ver, the lion. James Buchanan,
then a meMber of the House, and .aftet-Warde many years a Senator of the 'Dui.
ted States, from PenUsyliania, who
been a zealous and influential supporter ofGen. Jackson,. in' the preceding canalise,and wait'suppored to enjoy his uelieunded confidence, called at the loilgitigs of Mr.
Clay, in -the city of Washington. Mr.'Clay was at the,time in the 'room of, his
'only messmate in the Ilouse, his intimate
and confidential friend, the lion. R. • P.Letcher, since oOvernor of Kentucky,
then also a mesibirof ihe Rouge. Short.ly'after Mr. 'Buchanan's entry into theroom, he intrOduced the subject of the ap
proachingPresidential election, and spoke
of the certainty of the election of hie
verb% adding that lie would form the most
splendid cabinet that the century, had over
had. Mr. Letcher could he
have one more thati that of;mr. Jefferson, in which were both Madi-son mid 'Gallatin? Where would ..he be
able to find equilly eminent
Buchannari replied That:'the Wotild'not ga
outof this room for a Soeretary of State,'
looking at Mr. clay. This gentleman
(Mr. Clay) Playfully remarked that' he,
thought "there was no timber there.fit for-
a' Cabinet officer, unlesk it we're 'Mr. Bu-'change himself." ' • •

The Cincinnati Limes says :-"Mt:. Clay,while lie was !or-hotly assailed with, the
charge of barga'in, intrigue and corruption.
'during the sthnigistration of Mr. Ade Ms.
notified Mr. Buchanan of bis intention to
publish the shove oreurrenee vtint by the
earnest., entreaties 01. that gentleman, he,was,intluced to forbear.doing,ao." ,

Setieral tittles ilifee 'the' a daiiniitrailetiofl4lr. 'Adams, it has ,been intimated to
Mr. Buchanan, as we have been informed.
that it might tie•• Mr. -Clay's- imperative
duty to •publish these facts, but that he wasdissuaded .from it by Mr. Bualianan;

To add additional testimony. we 'plate
Milt be denied if it can-that Mr.'

Clay bar now in his possession a letter
. which, if published to the world, would
place Mr., Buchanan, in- an embarrassing
position. The letter comes from Mr. Be
chanan : and no call on Mr. :Clay will in:
duce him to give it up, save'one frinwhis
country—id est, the Senate of the United
States. The "bargain and •sale" conspira-
cy. with this expose, would place him
•without the pale of Democracy, and.trital-
ly unworthy the place he now. holds. and
the suffriges of the people. Why smoth-
er up these political blots • Why sur-
round Mr. Buchanan with*eulogies which
do riot belong to hint - Let the truth 'be
Madeknown, and let him stand or tall by it.

The Democratic hamitter the man who
on the 4th of 1815, delivered an

in'Lanceater, in which he said that
the time would not allow him to entiinet-,
ate airatthe other evils- aft! wicked Oro-jec is of the Democratic Administration ;"
wl►i► saitlif he •'llAl) ADROP OP DE M
OCRATIC BLOOD IN HIS VEINS
RE WOULD •LET IT -out' ;" who as
one of a committee, reported to a pithlio
meeting held at Lancaster, N0v.23,1819,
the foNowing,resolutioni

Resolved; Thit the.Rerresentritivitii'inCongress from this district be, anti'tho,
are hereby;. earnestly, requested to use
their,tninost endeavors aa members of the

.National Legislature to prevent the exis-tence of slavery in any ofthe new Terri •

lories or new Stales tviiielf may b'e Created
by 'Congress:"

Reolved, That in' the' opinion of this
'meeting the Members of Congress who' atthat session 'eustainedihe eourse 'of justice,bihnanity and patriotism in opposing <theintroduction' Ig slavery in 'the State ttiVn
endeavored to be' formed out of the Mitt.gond Territory, are .Ontilled .td the' warm:
eat thanks of every friend of humanity."

Who said of Mr. Madison's administra-
tion in an oration delivered on the 14th of
July;1815, just after the war ol 1812:•

4"fime will not allow me to enumerateall tile other' wild, and wicked projectitif
the,Penincratieadministration. Suffice itto say after,they had deprived us of the
means of delence, by destroying our navy
and disbanding our army ; after they hadtaken away from us the power of recruit-ing them.' by ruining commerce, the great
source 'ol our national and individual
wealth; after, they had, by refusing theBank of the.United , States a continuanceof its charter, embarassed the financialconcerns of the government, and.. with-drawn the Only universal paper medium of
the country from circulation after the' peo-ple had‘been accustomed to, and of coarre
unwilling to bear taxation, and',4itilottl
money in the treasury, they rashly phin-
gad us into a war with a nation more able

•

.to do us injury thin any other in the world.
What was the dreadful necessity of this
desperate measure( Was our country in-vaded I No. Was it to proiect our little
remaining .commercelrom the injuries.itsuatained' the.orders in councilr ;No.
Commerce was notsueli a"favorite,. and the
merchants wiaiied lorno car Om ac-
count." •

Aud who, in opqaking of forftignere inihnsauie'epeoch, wayo; •

'The greater part of those fOraigneri

who would be thus affected by it, ha an
long been the warmest ,friends of thei Democratic Orly. 'fluty have been outs
of the 0(1414 entails of elevating thepresent rulingiDemocratie) pariy, and itI would be ung4teful for that party to haveabandoned Mein.' To secure this forvigp .feeding lute been the labor of their loadersfor •flere than twenty years, and well theybasebeen paid'for their trouble. for it hasbeen one of the principal. causes of intro-Aiming and coutinuing them in power.Immediately before the war this foreigniry7tienee had completely embodied' itselfwith the majority; part/en/arty in thineand its voice was heard so loud at the eeetof government that President Madisonvasobliged either. itt yield to its tlicta:es nr re• '.tire from .office..' • 'rhemlioire' Was easily

made by a men who preferred his privateintermit to the` phblitkgmd, and 'there'fore
hurried us into the war utterly an pre-pared."

And then again
.41Ve ought to use every, honest exertion'to turn out or power those wiser! atui'vv!ipr-ED men whole wild and visitioary, theorieshave been tested and toned winning:Above all, we ought to drive from ourshore FOREIGN INFLUENCE and cherish

AMERICAN FEELING. Foreign influencehas been in every age Tax' ouniEpublics—its jaundiced eye sees every thingin false colors--the thick atmosphere of
prejudice by which it is ever surrounded,excluding from its eight the lightofrention.Let us then lime wisdom from experience.and lorever 'banish this !MD kelt oursociety,". „

Such is the budget of political ineon-
sirtences, "4mericana" nominated,by ,the
FOREIGN DEMOOR tOYas .their can-
didate, Now We aay,' 4.flip goer& and at
them". The gape ,le . up, and let every
"Amer!can" do' his duty, and bia wholeduty, and all will be right.

Acceptance or Mr. 111111mara
The goratnittee.eppein!ed by the Amer

teen National :, Convention .to notify Mr.
Putxmoae of hie noroinetton,' publish the
foliowing reply:

Putts, Ray IR, 1886.
GENnitstEN .: I' have the, honor toac-

knowledge the receipt of your letter', in-
forming me that the National ,Convention
of the American PartY, which bad just
closed itssession at Philadelptils; had, u-
nanimously piesented rdy name- for the
Presidency of the United Stites, anti, as-
sociated with it that of A'—rirutar JaMmOrt
Donntsos for the. Vice= Presidency,

This unexpected communication met
intidt:Yenicatibn,-,!nry return 'from, Italy,
and the duplicate mailed thirteen days .la-

' ter was received on my arrival in iltil city
last evening..• This must ler any
apparent neglect iu giving& more prompt

You -will pardon me foreying that
. , .when my Administration close in 1853
I considered my political -life. as a 'public

_

matt at end, and thenceforth' I was only
anxious to discharge raj , duty asi private
citizen..' *Leine I,have taken no %native~

part in polities but I have by no means
been an indifferent spectator of passing
evantal'ilni 'beie I litieitated to

-

expressmy Opinion on all 'political subjects when
asked,• nor to give my vote and private •in-doehoe to those men andineasatisal thought
beet calculated to prOinnie the • prosperity
and glory' of our common' country, Be.yond this I have, deemeditimproper for
me to interfere. ~ , . -' . •

Bat this unsolicited and unexpected'
nomination has, imposed 'um% me a newduty from Which I cannot• ihrink ; and,..

,therefore approving, as I do, the' general
objects of the party which has hovered
me'with its ,eonfidenee, I-, cheerfully.- ac-
cept, WI nomination, ,without waiting to
inquire of its prospect of success or defeat..
It is sufficient for me to know that by , do ~doing I,yirld to the wishes of a large.por-
lion of my fellowmillzens in every part of
the Ilniou;•who, like myeelf,are sincerely
anxious to see the administration of .ourGovernment restored to that original,. sim-plicity and purity which marked the first
years ofour eximence; and, if ptiesible, to
quiet .that alarming 'eiretional agitation
whielt, while itdelights thermonambiste ofEurope, causes every true friend of our
country to moor°,

Barbie' the exPerience - dtpatet"service
in the administration of the Government, Imay be perinitted to refer` to that as the
exponent of 04 future, and to say, should
`the. choice, of.the Convention'be sanction-
ed by the Peopleil.shall.with the sane
icruptilouti regard for the ' rights of every
section of the Ilnioh whiCh then intluencfid
my conduct, endeavor to "perform every
duty confided by. the' Constitution' and
Laws to' theExecutive.' ' ' '

As the proceedings of the' Convention
have marked anew era in the hiatory 'of
the country by bringing a new politicalorganization into the approaching Frain-
&anal canvass, 1. take the occasion tare-
affirm iny'full confidence in the patriotic t,purposes of that organization, which be-
gan! rie springing out of a public necessi-
ty. forced upon the country, to a large ex-
tent .by unfortunate sectional ditnsions,
and the dangerous tendency of those di-
viaions towards disunion. !Culotte, in my
opinion, of all the political agencies now
existing, is •pessesed' Of the power cosi-
hence this violent and disastrous agitation,,•

and restore harmony by its own exattlille
of moderation and forbearance. It .he.
claim, therefore, in my• judgment, upon,
every earnest friend of the ildellf“r qt:
the Union. So. estimating Alija pirty,.
both in its preseot position , and future dite- •
tiny, l freely adopt its great leading prof-
ciplei as announced in the recent declare-
tion.of the listional Council in rhiladel-
phis, a copy of which you were 110 kind as
to enclose to me, holding them to 413, just
antlliberal to every true intreat ofthe coun-
try, and wisely adapted to the establish-ment'aiii! support of au enlightened, este:
and effective American policy, in full ac-
cord with the ideas and the hopes Ot:tlie.
Father's of theRepublic.

1 expect shortly to sail' for America,
and with Ale blessings of Divine. Novi-.
dence hope soon to reach my Moire soil.,
MY opportunity of comparing my` own
country and the codition of its people with,
those of Europe has only served-tcr,iti-,
crease ‘'tny admiration and lova' for, oar
blessed land of libertY,,rind shall return to
it without even'a desire ever tocross theAtlantic again. • • ' "'l

I,beg of you, gentlemen, to, acceßt.my
thahke ,for the flattering initooer in whicliyou, have beep pleaseil in itthunlifileatft,the resulhi of ,the.action,Allhat
od and patriotic body o men.who comp*,
ett the kale •Couvettlicli, ,aott to bf 4 asstireclthat
), am, with ,profound reaped and es.

lean, your, friend end, fellow.eitizeitt
MILLARII FILLMO
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4161dOetieging, Jane !0;1856.
°CAL ITEMS
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imeAhflos. sexily*" smir ibe.next
Sabbath

IPretfityter'iiit services.
•LChrki•CAorc4_,(l..nther,a9.)7l.-§eryie,,, jt, the

InquinetEiri Bchiaticri!and4vehing,
"Prof. Jacobs. '
'l4l4.%Tatnes', .Church, • fLuthetan4—Services
•di ; • (7

ht## .4iaqapal, .ohurch.—Servicati4 in
mpplpgifystr,.4lr.,l7bayer ;,evening,Trayer

, ,erases #1:904,if ChurcA.—Serv,icies morn,

ing anlAventeg, .ltev.llr, Ziegler—morning
gepirtn,eyen ill* English. , • , •,, L„. • .

itsioctsgelteignincil Church.-410service'un-
, ti,tLini Olt sabitath, in the month., L, • ,CCa(lto is Church.---Servicus in the morning,
Father, elecker.:..

.The ;Over...Meting, of the .Presbyterian,
",,German and the, two. Lutheran

churches, is, hold every, Itieduesday evening ;

llctlnXiist. Thursday evening'.

f''"OAlitiED:lLYitiltirdai)ifteint;on,•ai a Chu-
grational meeting 9f the Presbyterian Church
in,thin place,•it was unantimously determined
to extend ati• to Rev. Mr. Vex
Vi!yxr.' of CheSter 'Pa.' hi becomethe Ptuttor of

. CoßgrPSlol9a.l,..4 bi understood that be
will ticcept;• "." . ,

, • •

gL4QTION.-0,11 the 7th,. instant, thefol-
lowing persona were elected ,Directors of the

• 4/Hatioiiir Saline'lnstititicin,"-=-Jacolt Wirt,
Jacob Forney, 'George .orgy, George Trone,

Ifyers,,Tacob 1/ellone, Gee. Young,
Edward Blair, 'Martin Lohr. JACOB WIRT, Esq.
line been unanimously releeted President.

artier .farmers are buay at hay-making, the
grass being in tineorder. There will bea large
crop ofhay. oftbe past week have
refrekhed all kinds Of , vegetation and much im-
proved the growing corn, oats and potatoes.
There is every prospect' of a heaVy summer
crop. •

rrintheCommonmSchool Journalfor June
we find an interesting Report by Mr. litcaox,,
Deputy Superintendent ofCOmmen Schools of
hisFatima:ice upon varione Teachers' Aseoci-

,

ations in different partaof the State. The fol-
lowing extracts refer to our County :

'!The..attendance' at the Adams County As-
sociation, under- the efforts of the County Su.perintendent, was pretty full, and more Teach.
ers, it is underetoO4would have been -present,
but the DirectOts would not allow them the
time ;-about di wise a stroke of policy on
their part,,,as it"would be to hire a Man to
mow grass4for a .day, yet notpermit" him to
stop long-enough to whet his acythe. The
cause hes.many earbest and intelligent friends,including the 'Officers of the College and Sem.;nary. ;There ...are, districts thathappily illus.

• tratethic beneficent- workings of the Common
Sehorilsoithen }pitfairy. and faithfully into op-

'eintion. 'Seine other districts seem willing to
try'I, andbuilding nriprrivements of . an- inspo-
sung character, It to said, will be completed
this fear, for ttiernublic schools of, the county
seat. Still, from all the indicr4ione, the im-
pression cannot be resisted, that,m many por-
tions of the Counti the cause is more obnox-
ious than pripular, and the settled indifference
in the public mind to both 'Schools and Teach-
ers will continue to, tendon. the ;improvement
014 04:l.49P'.off,.eitber;isf work fit krtiat'difli-cult" andembarrassment!' * * *

"Iti closing thesi-notes,. it sitotill.:he stated
that Diteetork *Arai,-preSent at tribst ;of these,
incesilgi.:.-4.ffe'largeetturninit on tbeitpart be-1
inr.'iil ,Ciligbotlandi -Mifflin and Adams. It'
argues well fok;, the future,, when this plass ofistiMattati,lihoAre the backbone of the ;ay stem 1
,-.-d itreifinth4 ith nineienths ofalt its 10-
gal povfrihs,wig Anti to eountetitintillnod alit wo developmentandprogress.
I.ltey,hays' gretiVitiponaibilities to bear; but Ias a generalrule, it 'poet basaid,to their credit, 1that they seldom hold litick,wlienvonvinct.d of
the obligations ofotlicitd, duty,i and the pro-1
pricty of any desired reform. There are un-
fortunate ,exceptions, it is true, but their nOna-hers will sionthly diminfsfi year, by Year."

• •
„

• -- tooligu,xl9lTcp•
Pursuant to.notice,,a :neetingofUie citizens

of Mountjoy.tawnshiplionveued at at Ilorner's
Schoolhouse,' on' Saturday the 14th instant,
when called to the
Chair, and ANniut*KtarrEY was appointed
Secretory.

The ohjept oAttm,meeting Leing stated, on
motion ite"Chnir appointerl the following, Corn.
mittee to prepare bnsineaa, e;pressite of the
aenee of the meeting :

Wm. Young, John • Horner, Henry Loft,
George 'Bennet!, and Jesse Macljey—whore-
ported the'fdllotvin'g, which,yereadepteci

Freedom is an essentialprinciple
in a RepublietinOgverntrient, ,securing to all
the rights, neknowledged.itod secured
by theDcelaretion ofIndependenceand Consti-
tution ofthe United States.

wherp., i;thisprincipleofFreedom and the
•rights 0l Freemen in Kansas have been trod-

den doytt,ankdiaregartled by a usurpation as
foul as it i* cruel, and subversive Of rights and
security, and the freedom of discussion has
been assailed in:the.11Tnited'States SCOate bya
a Oovrirdly, upon one of its members,, .

Whereas,. The Pmsident Of. the United
States, in:using the influence and jsoweiof the
Federal Godslinjniinfid feevitir''Of the aggres-sioniandeitengion of Maier)and apdnat, the

riithts .of Vr046,61`, hne,iroved jliniself to
unfit,to the' rnler of a ,free peoplel-rthere•
Tore,. be, it• • •• • • • •

Respired, Thatwe unite in an etpreaSion of
indignatidn'arid disapprobationOf pOSey :Ind
P.T siltrf itg:lll4lFtlia 11, 1111ReaFe, . 'but
intere4gtike nation I,anci that wa•arill unite
with ourfellow altrano.ngainst the aggressions
offoreign and domestic despotistns on ti811:1:17
eaplea ofhytnait.4ocim ; and that we inayae,
euro ,kolieijkaiipy_clf the principle:l the
administraiionL'oftthlitFederal Gore:among
we eipremOdurrapprtiial of the hifi'l.T!tlisniCartittlfittiptiiliavin that luch-ikecropel
ration ,e!.l ,e#4)l4lPut timaaeritioe of pin-
eilllol. 'l'll' '4 "

TIRSSCIIVIKII 'Thatlwe are opposed to Slavery'
being.plerttcsi in any territory ads: tip, andsijaO to tAjuhuissio more Si stAt, 1 e are ,
„ Ilesolyed; !that we are opposed to the ap.
pointmeut ofFonigriers to office, to the ex,elu-siilaof:Islitiverborn Aineticins,awl to pkrilcl:incfor foreign votes in our elev.ion 6.

,ft.esoliml, What svo are oppose to all fillibers4
teiing and the acknowledging of ;iny. filiibns
tAering government. • ; ,
ilt*.t4ed, That the'proOeetiing§'ofthi§ meeting'hellitibtishod .in the "Brag" and 'SiN

TINEL."
IgE.3,lll,ilENNY,Preeti

,Icatnits saW to tut ae ineresscilitupoplA
lotion ,during-the past ten yore 20 therataof aboat'toni•liuiideed per cent.

Ic4lF,ViTai W el gl Aslino4i e'Plifing
ficlo toray.

Later from Kansas.
Louti:C.ihni ,(lll.l-Onakiatotele, a

freeltatel,tpern, w.ae itaoked3th the,Bth by
a band biGeorkiani,'ieported to un-
der the eommand• orGeo 'Whltefiekt.—
The town ofPaltnyrteru also sacked.—

hatliono 'Fort Leiven- .
worth. .

Messrs.. Howard mind Sherman, -of„the
Congressionslrommittee, arrived herd to-
day. on their retora: lir. Oliver stopped
at Richmond. Thelootimitted were to
proceed to Detioit,where .they, intend
stopping fewIt is reported
the invepugatidn , ,bia Faired, thin, eut of
s,soo:votes,castat the Legislative election
in March, 1805, only 1,100 were legal,

Persons from -Kansas eity'report"that
s collision betWeen Oen,
men` end the United States troop'swas im.
titinint.' The fattier 'had dirdateheil 'to
hang 'Poi Su ner'for ordering them to
leave the Territory.

•

The Tiogible.
the!Pairßicul r. ,

The St Louis Dimmers*/ of the lath
inst., has the,following rumors from Ken., .

artt %,. . :.., .. , •.,

~It is .reported that four hundred men.
on.,each side,, wpm in, the' vicinity of
'Hickory Point, •and that Tuesday, the
I,loth, was fixed upon. •by common co-

a-1 sent, (ore battle. One hundred it nd 0111.-
1 ty men—our informant atKansas states7—

, .marched. through Westport on , Monday,
I yith,fire and drum sounding...anti banners
flying all;around, .and apparently intent
upon "war," They. were proceeding in
haste to join the pro-slavery force at Hick-
ory Point. ".I .. ' ~,GotrAilnibtloi'wa s stfßansai. City on
TiteadaY, but would siert Without delay

! for Fort Leavenworth, and adopt the most
positive ineiteures for the restoration of
quiet. Major Oliver, whose information
comes- Nei the Goternor, told us that
Sbanncin would issue a proclamation on
Wednesday, the 11th, whichivouldyquire

the` Unfted States' soldiers to thearnr.and
disband all companies'of armed men for
hostile purpose., wherever found,. and. in
case-ofrefusal,' giving the officers diseire4
tionarypower to 'use forge apart them.—
Eight companies of the U. S.. troops

i artnow 'on duty in the Territory, and it is
stated by reliable persons-Abet .13ovenor
Shannon would order oatthose still left at
Leavenworth -and Fort Riley, and would
proceed with them in order to restore or-
.der in the Territory. .
. • The rumor that the townillMOsawatomie
had been sacked, is confirmed: Every
house was entered and many articles car-
ried oft, by, 150 pen. rtaid fp b>3,from 1
Westport, Mo. Geri.' Whiiefislth `With
sever'sl hufidred'men, had been ordered by
tol. Soinner to disband. Col. S. has al-
so disbandedtheeotillCil of Leaven worth.

It kiptatetti that the .Rev. Mr. McAfee,
01. the Lutheran,Churelt, at Leavenworth.
had been ordered to leave the .territory.
for writing a letter to gov.,Reeder., Qui.
Stiinner,boviever, liad agreed totirt9eol
him. Rency. J.//Alamo. a' lawyer, bed
been ariested on the • chaige of. usurping
the office nfit le'gialator, by accepting ol•
fire under'the &el) State constitution.—
Martin F.'ConWay ind'6 v 'others of the

,kstee §lste,ofhcera hat! also been arrested
at Leavenworth. en aim4r. charges, lint

tgonyglter cedettsed,iiihno or; themLing to leitve Ithe,terfitory. •

Lawns:rico', "Monday lune 9, 1856,
• I have just ,comein frorit4 weary and
profitless. campaigning iu the thick moods
laVAr • Palmyra.., Just before left that
neighbOhood I .aavr and% examined the
dispatches Open); borne by a couple of
messengers (root .the people of Osawa-
tomie to Gov. Shannon.

Osawatotnie was,attacked on Saturday
last, aliniit4O'clock iii the alteinnon, by a
band of men armed to the teeth. They
pillaged some twenty-four houses,. about
all that were , in the place, taking what-
ever they could carry away. They stole
sixteen horses from the town ; they • de-
stroyed a printing-office therti, anew es
teblishment, the unolTending.types having
nere yet expressed a 'ointment in , the
proscribed cause ofFreedom. One house
was lhed by these men, but extinguished
by the citizens. The documents, over
signatures, .statbd these facts; the mes-
sengers informed me that many of the Men
were drunk and acted like beasts, and
said that their! ,*thirst
for jewelry that Ihty 'took the'r{nga and
tarring:from the kidies of Oiatelatorhi.e.
Three cheers were givenfor the heroic ex-
ploits of the "Chivalry°!"

LiavEmwottru errv, June 9, 1856
Up to ,tliis ,time; the tyrant 'party has

had uointerrapeti' sway it this place.
On Friday, the 31st of May, a Law and

Order stieeting.so Culled, was held here,
at which leading .Pre.Slavery citizens-!-
some of them heretofoie moderate men--
were the officers and speech-makers.—
Violent speecheswere made,l ands resolu•
lions of the same Chiracier
condemning all Free State men, without
distinction, and. appointing 'a Vigilance
Committee of. fiffy to watch their move-
ments, and ,t 4 wain. affendetre from the
Territory? 140 attempt, maw 'anode by a
Mr. Joanson. a lawyer midi Kentucky
itareholder. setecded.by ode or turd tub-
era; to modify therresolutione so as to
daps frcim their anathema Free-Stile 'men
Who ,hia taken no prominent Part with
the 'party. Johnson' and his 'friends 'weregeggedirdriten., Tice .Commitie Was ap.
pointed.• composed ,';of men .ofall stripes
in. the Pro-Slarery ranks.

On. Thursday, ther,lith inst.. a depute-
. don pUtkm of,Am, Nielsnotppromhire
called upon Mr. Henry..l: Adams, a law-
'yuyiabrkunited States Survayer;and
441kitglain•to lisqo.oW; .pwrit9m by, ttiefitif*oit: Their reason • it's lined "wart,:ther.file;w,aii,regercled 14 the Caniniiiiiite aa
a 'dangeitins perion in the community:

This sub-comniittee also gave the same
nOtice,. to leav,e. to theRey. Mr.. MeArse.of
Ithe L1.1149(01 here., Mr. McAfeeis.iiquiet and most useful citizen. In ad-
dition to his pastoral duties he has charge
of a flourishing school, and has the pa-
tronage of ell classes, even of the very in-
dividuals' %%Ito 'waited upon him to nom-

toabandon thefield of his labors,
and to become a fugitive from his home.

• 'The' sole 'charge agajnst Mr. McAfee,.was that of having been the author some
since,weeksofa letter • which the seuunil-

' who estroyedLawrence. pillaged
'train; the trunk of fJnv. Reeder. '

Mr. McAfee,. in support of his , right to
remain inLeavenworth, referred the coin•
minse to his past conduct as a citizen, and
to his occupations of usefulness as a eler•
gytnan and teacher, and plainly told the
gentlemen that, rather than be driven from
Kansas for simply expressing his sympa-
thies withllicse who advocate the 'even-

sion. of the area of,human. (leads:int rather
thin thin of hunts') bondaKe, his bones
.should bleach upon the soil of Kansas with
those of hatwitty is alreadgiallett foiopin.
ion's sake. He WADI hero. It remains
whit skew whittler they.tiill,exialite 'their,
decree 01,1 fared upoh • '

,We findlo Chicsgo, imotioan,the
following statentots of thearresw by'tha
police ,'Of atCllq.

From the 11th of June, 1865, to Janu-
ary, 1850; t itiselitea .1tate offilets *hick
cannot be winked itt'or diapute4.
"The totif arais,7l6 ;

the total autount.,of fines 816,.46.' r
Of Ail' otimber the "nailed.), a an 01,

lows :..

It leh, 2,453.
Geirdiani; 830.
Englialt, "182..
Americana; 410 .
Scotch, 81.

NetttlY;senen tenths oftheltil(oll. burn-‘ber are and only ene•ninth of the
whole number were Americina.

With at least three times as large-art
American population, the 'record %stands
2;453 Irish to 410 Americans, or calculat-
ing'at a pro rata emir:tate, 7,369 to 410
Antericans, or, is Irish law-breakers 'to
one Atierican.

The neWsapere of the United States
artfilled wit hsimilar record's,. t And we
ask .honest law-abiding. and tax-paying
citizens, wether they,are willing to allow
the balance of ,power itrour elections tt be
held by those whose 'principal vocation
edema to consist in cotntnitting breaches
of the peace ? Eighieen Irishmen to
one American, ie the ratio in Chicago, on
this subject. Eighteen. Irishmen violate
the laws toone :AirericaO:notv. What
will the 'ratio be; when the Irish popula-
tion is double what it now is t When
that day arrives, end it is not far distant,
how can the peace of the country be pre-
served, without a 'tending- army with
bayonets bristling at every corner t In
no Roman Catholic country in the world
is the peace preserved, unless by force of
arms. The. Pope himselfwould not sit a
day upon his throne at the Vatican, were
be not protected by a French army. He
cannot even rely upon the fidelity of his
own Roulette to save him from the nag-
nation of at outraged Ileople.—FPush. Or.

**"..

STILL. ANOTIIFR Fratri-
eide.—On Saturday afternoon last WithamHoward, a,young thin, was murdered-by
his brother, Samuel Howard, in Alexandria
county, Va., where they both "belong, and
to,whoae orderly and respectable citizens
they have king been a nuisance and a ter•
ror, in connection with a gang oflawless

. . .

desperadoes with whom they associate.
The murder war etimmirted. on the„ road
leading froth' Gitergetotvfk, by the.tollgate
on the,Colunabie turnpike to Alexandria.
William 13oward passed :by the tollgate
much intoxicated,. and laid ~down by the
road-side, at the foot of the hill;about one
hundred yards south of the gate of Jarnes
-Roach, Esq. In half an hour his brother
Sam Came down the turnpike to the toll-
gate, armed with a large knife and .being
drunk. Leaving the tollgate he proceed..
ed down the road to where • his brother
lay sleeping, and awakened him. On do:
ing so the latter at first 'entlerteohred•to,
make film gp stway,Anit be finally , ".gat upar' id prriceedell '•With him eninei 'distatice.
perhape half a mile further down the road,
where the altereation'ensued, in which the
mit-Were; 'stabbed his ,victim five .or six
times in the bacl and aide, one wound at

lets's& prostrating his heart, and. probably
producing,death, instantly, The murder-
er not long afterwards, bloodied over, with
sleeves rolled' tip and knife in hand, went
ttp to the buggy of Mr. MeLe.an, leather
dealerin thiecity, who resides near where
the crime: was perpetrated. .14r. McL.
'knowittg.his bad character, motioned him
away menacingly. His crime .only be-
came 'known. by the 'discovery of the
corpse of his victim`yesterday morning by
persona' passing. over the-road. Suspic-
ion was inatantly...fastened. upn Samuel
Howard,. and he was promptly sought for
atltis home.. four miles lurther up' die
country, and was found there in bed, his
bloody' knife' and' shirt being discovered
under the bed., He • was taken down to
Alexandria and lodged in the county jail,
to be examined for final cOmmitment.—
Wath.'Star:

DON ABIIOIIO SkjaFrr-A FRAIINUL
Sputa it: Scitoot.-Homtr...-.- The cleave-
laud Herald has an article atahug 'that
great hitoc has been committed by dogs
among flacks of sheep in' different parts
of the State. One farmer had 90, killed
in c'nn night;, another:log! an, entire
flock of 30, and so , on. , The following
incident is said to have occured• in the
Township of Orange`t" '• ••'

"A middle.sized, savage clog,' belong.
ing to Mr. Honeywell, tushed into the
itehool.house among the children, biting
them right and left. One lade girl wits
dragged all around the .sehool-hotistr by
the brunt, and six children 'were b(iten.-
Otmlittle girlhad ,a large, piece of flesh

from her hip.1'; ,The 4bildremsmiggt
'refuge under the benchee end wherever

' they cotild, io get out of thereach of the
dog. A man came with a club to the • re-
lief of the•,children, and killed the animal.
The dog, according to thestatement of the
°timer, had teen•kept tied Up through the
winter and Oring—of crittree, beettuse it

leas a dangerntts One of theowners, chifdrei was among the ''ittilen'tXi.A. M. 1.1c4d, from whom we get these
fe'ets, was soon at. the spot after the occur-
rence, and the women were cleaning: the
ar hoOl•liouie and scrubbing the benches,
tearing that the.thig rtiey have been 'mid.
As the, animal•was ofcourse it can-
not be knownivetherr ir west Mad*•. nat-
urally esiage. The Children were under
treatment, but of course' their friends wili
suffer under fearful 'apprehensions ,for
long time." • •

IC:r3.lr. Breckenridge, the Loco candi-
date far the. Viee'Presidentiy. artia Con-
gress two years ago, at which time he sent
a challenge to M Cutting; •of Now York;
tofighta doer.' Of course the .LO9os. who
looked with butt borrer On the, “tillOtint,
Clay," will not support Breckenridge I.l—

may therefore expect to see their pa;
pers copying an image' of him, with' the'
crime of dueliit mad murderer stamped up-
on his heart, they did upon thiq of Mr._
Clay. be outburst of holy horror that
is to follow his nomination will probably
awaken the dry holies of the triotuls of Mr.
Cliyovho are now

of,
uponas aynt.

sympathizer's. with of 'the Sag- Niah tit

MARRIED.
On Wednesday, the Ilth inst., at the rad-

dence ofherfather, (Mr, •J. B. Matthewa) in
Howard county, Md., by the ~Rer.,, Mr. Mat-
thews, DAVID. McCONAUGHY, ,Esq., of
Gettysburg, and Mrs. LEANL WELSH; of
Howardcounty, Md.

On the 3d inst., by the Rai; A. Eskridge,
Me. PERRY J. TATA- of Gettysburg, and
Miss' SARAH E. HUGH.E4' of Howard'
County, Md. . - ,ibur1'On the Morning of the 10tIfInit.:, St' har 1father's, by theRey:G. Roth, id S:A.,atrp,K.
HOLDER, and Miss 'MEI 'J.; youngest
daughterOf*, Georga Minnie ' both'of Ben` Iitdersville. .

riOn the Ftih. nit, by Hor: (I- W.Alle4m'4blh,ltrr..loltlt"ALEXANDER PLEGEL,
of Frederick c0unty,...114., andMiss ANNA
MARIA FLOUR, of this county., ' . '. ? -; 1. ,,Oithesitt, inst„ by the Rev, J. A..; Seim,
Mr. WALTER P. HUNTER., of Chicago; and
Miss MARY,C. LAUB, ofitaltintore, (former-
ly ofGettoburg.)., -;

On the Vrthinst., by the Hew Jacob Eiett.ler, Mr. WM. E. MYERS, ofMonalloa town-
ship, and Miss HANNAH C. BUTT, of Own-
berlaud township. ,

DIED.
On the .27th of May last, Mrs. JANE

WARNER, with ofMr. John Warner, of But-
ler township, aged 41 yoars, 5 menths and 29
days. ;• •

AtPhiladelphia, on the 7th ihet.. Mrs. SO.
PHIA ANN, wife of. Mr. James' It Elliott,
formerly of Gettysburg, in the 24th year of herage.

At York, very suddenly, on the 4th ilist.,Mr.
EXIA.NUEL ERB, aged 64yearn •

At Littlastown, on-the IOth P 2 IL-
IP BISHOP. ica., aged atieut.6.4.yea:rs.

Near Hanover, on the 7.d inst r. ligNrcy
BOLL INQD: R; aged about IA years.

At carlislo,.on the it's inst.,,Gen. WILLISEOULK, e prominent eitizah •cf that -place
anden drmer in the army,of 1513, aged about
68'leers. remains. 'were interred with
military end masonic honors.. - ,

On the kith inst., Mrs. BREAM,- wife of
Marks, Dream., of Tyrouetownsh4.

01.,TNETS.Itii)bor.s . td Flpwaretioftiveiy
‘,4ll.rtyt very taste, tc,

thuit(iCheiti) at, .

GI ii9B. • IHLICkfOIIiTILE6,7I,116ci'i'auboVIPA ip OCityithayr Itt IL) I)tug
Stora of - D. 8UEZ14.4.

~,Why, i 4 th. Japer JJ,the gayeatoin the
alphabet t Ducianee it ie always in fun.

a,nkqe' lute been ptyled I,e well
developed iitteiroialink point."
• ;Let reason' go before enterprise, and
botneal balers every 'action!

THE WONDER OP THE AGE—Dr. To
alas Venitiatt Liniment is slammed to cure
Cholera? Colic, Sat SicknessChronic Rheu.
mitisky•Vomiting, Cats,' Bctus, Old Sores,
Swellings, Toothache, Headache, and Pains of
all kinds or no' pay. ." •

GREAT CURE OE' RE
Capt. COmitock, of the stetti
fine line) was.cared ofa seat
tdo Rhenmatisni in a few. day
celebrated VenitianLiitimaq
.• CASEOF
of the firm of J..Wright Ct
treit. street, Ned. Orlesms,
cared of an attack of (Thole
invent:

I .r Baltic'attackof Caro•
by Dr. Tobias's

r. John Wright,1, No. 16.1, 'Char•
as imra...adiatoly

Eby;fobita'aLia•

VORITING AND .COL
Nicholl, Nor 16,Esseketr.,.
cured of an attack °Mho,
Dr. Tobias'a Venetian Lini.

Depot, N0.430, Oortlandt
Sold by all the Drugsidta.•

1.---Mra. Joseph
New twit, was

d Vomiting 'by

:et, New York
rice 25, and' 50

11$"For wile by 8. B
FORNaY,'Oettyaburgr and, 8
ally in this county:

Oct 5. 1865.—in

man and S. S.
rekeepera genet .

Holloupty'S Ointment an. Pills; a certain
Remedy•for Ulcerous • . .eremialt• Hen-
derson,of Wilmington,lsTorth arolina, suffer4d,
for seven years and five,mon with six ulcer-
ous sores on hisleg, and th eef on his arma,
which defiedevery tr. tmant ; ulthough
hitused some of the MOM, n• ed remedies for
the cure oldie same, both ernal and exter-
nal, it was without avail. • t last, he had re-
course to ,IlollowiNy's, Oin oout and Pills,
which• quickly caused the w ands' to have au
improved appearancerand b continuing with
these remedies rotten weeks hewas complete-
ly curedt libd has ever since enjoyed the best
of health.

IlAuripilbitlE IaKET.
7 ,13Atatstotte,t...rune 19, 1856.

FLOUR AND MEAL., Flour is dull.—
Sales this morningof 100 bbl Howard street at

n$6 064, and o bbls de. at 6—a decline:
Family and Extra Flour---W quoteBaltimoie
Fairtily et 9 25®59 50. E tra do. at $850 ;

Howard street and Ohio ti' lly at $8 50, Ex-
tra .do. at 6 75®157,00 rid b L Rye Flour--
No sales. We quote nomittally at $3 50 V
bbl. Corn Mettl-.—tery littli: doing, "demand
limited. We quote city intuittfactured at $2 75
and country at 2(52 12 VI bpl. , 1

GRAIN AND SEEDS.—Wheat—Receipte
fair to•doy, with good dein4d and prices a
trifle better. About 10,000 bushele*offered,
and sales ufgoodto prime witite at 1 5041 60
choice do.. at 1 67®51,63.1 Sales of good to

prime red at 1 30(01 3rtO $1 40,and ordinary
qualities both red and wkiti! at 14$1 20 per
bushel. Corn—Deinand better and- prices a
shade higher. • About 1.5,000,' bushels 'offered
today, and sales of 41451-tO 52
cents ; yellow at 4.1447A0p, cents V bushel
as to quality. Ity6L-Sbqui449, bushels offer:
ed to-day, no sales reported.; We quote Penn.
sylranin at 65466 conts,P bushel, nominally.
Oats—About leoo bushels &fared to-day; and
sales of 9 100 bushels at'30431 ceuts

r PROVISIONS.—The stock Is light and
marketfirm, with an upwa-rd)ond9cy in prices.
'Peef—WCquote llaltini4•,. se at $17,,,N0.
,1,4 t $l4, *sA l'riiliootAl 0. t ad. .rrork--holders .very, firm' and 'Prices tipirords -r•
Sales to-day of 125 bills Mess at 'sl9 and 25
Mils.' do. at $l9 25., ' We quote Prime 'itt $16,-
56 V •bbl.' Bacoa:--Stock light and holders
firm. " Sales to day of 95 hhds shoolders in
lots at:Sf Cents', 79 hhds sides at 10 cents, and
600 hams, plain and cauvalesed, at 101@12
cents r• tb. Bulk MentS-:Sides of 50 casks
hams at 8 cents, generally held at 9 cents.—
We quote shoulders at S cents an d sidesat 8f
cents %l lb. Lard-.We qnotebhls to-day at 21
cents, and kegs at 12 cents per tb. Butter— 1Sales of,commoa Western in hbls..at 13cents,'
better qualities at 13a14, fibulas at 16a18,and
Roll at 13a16. - ' '

HANOVER .3114iumr.
• - lissorEa, .lurte 19, 1856.

FLOUR 14 bbl., fnim wagopti; ' $5 50
WHEAT, bushel, '• •P 20 to 140
RYE, • • • • 55
CORN • •

OATS. <. •

BUCKWHEAT, per bughel
POTATOESi.per bushel
TIMOTHY-SEED,
CLOV,ER-SF,EIh,
FLAX-SEED. •

PLASTER OF PARIS,
PORK, per 100 lbs

40
37

2 00
• 1) 00

1 25
6 00
I CO

" • VOW( MIARR CT. " • '

YORK, Tuesday, June 17,,1856.
FLOUR, bb4, froth vragonfi $512WHEAT, 70 buahal, 1 20 to'l 60
ItY ."62
CORN "

OATS. " '
TIMOTHY-SEED, 11 bushed,
CLOVER-SEED, "

FLAX-SEED,
PLASTER OF PARIS, It

28
2 00
A 00
1 60

V 15

Ilal.Pronklin name has been 'immortal iz
ed in various ways, and it is connected with
unmoving Popular Institutions. Among the
most portlarglow withwhich it is associated
is Anna* ,Race, Philadelphia, on the cot.
ner of • whieht No. 111 Chesnut Street, is the
greatpopularClothing Establishment ofRoca-

IVlt.sed, the largest, cheapest, best
itud'metd_fashiOnable in the country.

Accts.i'ISPENDID lot of superior FLY NETS
11. just received and for sale. Call and see
them st „ 5 • SAMSON'S.

nix= aoons
JOHN HOKE haajust receireit a fresh sup.

pit 'ofSLIMMEGOODS, ' to which ho
'ealls'tire Month:At of the public. By'''quick
sales and su\aU. profits" be is enabled it: fur-
nish GOode to the satisfaction of all Who call.

.• • Junej2o. 185e.; : •

• NOTICE.'
C.AME'ta the residence of the subscriber, in

' Mounijoy township, Adams county, on' the
lfah instant, a stray lolA.RE—sorrel color,
middle size, :some wltite. hair mixed in her
.mane and, tail, front feetmhod, travelswell, and
supposed to be 12. or 14 years old. The
owner,is desired to come'forward, prove prop-
ertg, pay-charges and take her away.

JOHN HORNER.
June zi o, - •

The. Pruitt et-the/House of David.
THREE years in the 141 y City in the days

of Pouting Pilate. Big .a Translation
''mnithe Alexandrian m the Billothique
'Xiitiqub orCairo, in Egypt, of the letters of a
'Jewish maiden of. Alexandria sojourning in
Jerusalenz.in-dhedays otlieroili addressed to
,her father,- a- wedltb, Jeri in' Egypt, relating
to an eye-wituitss 'ot all ,the scenes and won-
derful incidents iu the life of Jesus of Naza-
reth, from -his baptism in Jordan, toflit cruci-
fixion on Calvary. Edited by RVI. Prof J.li.
INGRAHAM, FteCtor of St. John's, Church,

One volume, 400 pages, 12in0., cloth gilt,
beautifully illustnited.; Nee:V.25.,

As the demand tor. this book will be very
large, booksellers Who' Wish a 'supply of the
first edition should send alotig their orders im-
mediately. • ' -

IrrAgents wanted, la all parts ofthe United
States to sell theabove work, to whom liberal
inducementawill be given. • .

PUDNEY RUSSELL, Publisherw.
All ordersshould be addressed t0. .,

Genets' Agent, 79 John St., N. York.
..Editors of

two giving the above
irith'this' notice, twoinsettioni,.willrece ivecopyof this work by mail,ixiet paid.
• June 20, 1856.-3 t • "

VALUABLE
TOWN IILOPERTT

For Note: -

• ,leible,htipefty'rormerly owned
I by JOIIN'XIA4yßT,lfeit;,,; in the Borough
of Geuysharg, will be ' offered at- Public Bale,
nt the Colirt-beliise in}said Biwohgh,i' f

'On Saturday Me 28th dayat June, inst.,
Otis o'ci.pos F. t'. .k

There are in the Tract J3I3IITEtiN 'Aap.lslB,
more fand,'ofgo64'4iulliti;

• • • • ' • . 1. •GOOP:'BUIC4'
DWELLING: }LOUSE
welleireellent water and a

great variety of, ehoiee b, RUIT TREES there-

The situntron idyl very .dosirlible one, corn•
biniva the'advantaken of both townand Coun-
try. Personi Wishing to secure a pleitsaut I
residence' will de* well to attend this sale.' •

-Any- desired"information'reisti.o•lb illspropertyVcan beobtained
ed, by whom oleo attondatiecwill lie given,
and • terms made known' %Ton; oile3r. of

R. G. hi'PREARY41.1xsutyitithelfor Ointrad;:naker.
June 5 1846.—ts •

IMPOIf TINT
TO the citizensof aettyaberg and Strewnwho desire'to, knew where to And a largo
and handsome variety of Summer HATS and
SHOES,—nre invitedto callat W, W, PAX -

TON'S STORE, ' where -they 'will And the
most elegant White BeaVets, "and' White Silk
Hata, Panama, Canton and Braid also, Soft
Frenelk Hats;cud largo stock of Gentleen
and Ladies' and I,ftlildren's Summer Shoes and
Gaiters of every style and.price. Call and, see
the goods.

W. W. PAXTON.
June 13,

NOTICE.
)

PEE uhdisikned, Executors ofthe
and testament of the Rev. JOHN AL-

BERT„ deceased, late of Latimore :township,
Adams county, hereby notify , persons thatknow themselves to be,indebted.ip any way •to

`deceased, make paymerih!iumetliately ;arid'those who hold 'claims 4pulist: Said de-
ceased. are regbired,to present their claims
properlpauthenticiad for siettlentent to eithe'r
of the subscribe.rs,toth of whom reside in the
shops named township.

JoBl4li ALBERT,xesSteIIif.)VOLVOILD, •

June 13, 1858.-11t* "

•

FIERRING,SS4FE
,:.' • rim cliArtririkOr t.

The only qeifetelikh in elk?" iruiaisa preseru
ed Their entire coidents in Melillo erten.

MMI

AT the burning of the Artisan
April 10th,and in the GREAT FIRS in

Market Street, May Ist, .1856,, the gendineHERRING SAFE rtraserverl the' Jewellery.of
Geo. W.Simons,1 Bro, Books; Papers &e, or'Fisher & /3ro. and Edward Soutane & Co„
ter remaining exposed to 'the Ildtilittitruins for
nearly'FOßTY HOURS,. andproving conclu
sivelf whatwe have alvraye claimed for them
their great superiority over all eeouritiea noir

In these fires ! :the HERRING'S SAFE,standing side bySi de with those advertised as
"demented to stand 10•percent:lnert) fire than '
,Herrings,"eante forth the acknowledged victor,
notonly presorving- their contents itkexcellentorder;but being themselves in a conditionto
go.through another ordeal, while the boasted
"Salamanders" 'of other makers were badlyused up in every instance; and iu some citiestheir entire contents completely destroyed,To; the' pablio we would simply say, that,during the .14 years that Herring's Safe has
been . befere them: more than two hundred
have passed through occidental Gros without
the occurrence of is single loss.

We would; therefore, caution purchasers
against the misrepresentation of interested par.
ties. The Herrings Patent is the only. Fire-
proof Safe made in this city which isprotected
by aPatent Right. and we will guarantee it to
resist more than double theamount of heat of
Any otherSate now known.

FAIIRELS3c LiERRING,
Sole Ifannjacturerais tills State of

"LIMING'S PATENT CILSIIPION sArys,"
34 'Brame SG. I.47;Vad,elplsig,

N. B.—PEvans Watsoa's Impureett Sala.
mandors,” Evan's,"'"a. J, Gaylar's,"
and "Scott's Abosto," Iron Chesta, (a.lar.go
assortment baying been taken in part 'pay-
went for "herring's;') will bra *411:1 Al lOW pri-

Joao 3.3, )85C )y

A BOOK FOB EVERY AIRMAN 1
- ...”...1 , naguilkl . gliwkakipt-rOl4. VIII CON.

?tar RkiVelnaluirtafttrraxo Potri.
ICALROMAN* i '. Sy, liisielAonn'Ella. Carrot,
Of Maryland. QinV-Vel.'' 12trioi,cloth gilt,
Price $1,26; Jill:gilt tides andedges $2.

Containing s2spapers, sullen tte'w pet:nits
ofi steel,of the following distinguished mem•.hers of theAtherican Party :•• '

Hon:Milliard Fillmore-ofMew York:.
"- ; ALdrewl Punelian, of Tennessee. ;vi • 'Alex. aH.Stesiart.,nf Virgitut ::
0 ' *Leib BrOtin; ofPenuiirlynnitt..

," . . Erastus BrOoks; OfNewYork;
- ' " " EiR. Harley., of-Keutnele.P -.-

. "' ' Elwin 0. Perrin, of Tennessee.
" Kenneth Raynor, of; North Carolina.

O.' D. Preritie, Esq., Edol..ouiii;ille Jour.
Miss Anna:Ella Cerrol, the authoress.

• Planof the Great. Amerieun Buttle.—This
book is.designed-to arouse the American Pee. •
ple to au intelligent insight into the dangerS
which criviron•th-ou,from the invasion ofa For. :
eign Hierarchy and a trained Foreign Army, ;
that have :talented to -hold the balance of pew-
er in our Civil Govertinaeut until the true
American is trampled demi;and his rights are!invaded every dav i and to show that this pow-
er hoses its coadjutor the National Executive'of the country, which has moved with it single ieye to the 'glory of the Foreign Despot, to 1

1 whom it owes its elevation, by an American
ballot•bux; Itappeals to the American worn- I,
en to move with the setae real to arrest our I
destruction, to drive back our invaders,' as'they manifesied in 1776, when a cause no dear- •
er than this brought out their patriot mothers!
It shows thedangers and insidious wiles--oc-
cult and open--of our fierce adversaries.-prac-
ticed upon the yout:i of our country committed ,
to their schools I . It shoal that the prindiples"the American Party upholds must endure'while the Union stands I It allirtns what this i
party meanstc. perform ; forbids foreign aggres- I*lion i makes the distinction between Protestant)
and Pupal 'foreigneri ; giies the origin and
progress of the Know-Nothing Order i reminds Ithe American people that they are again in a IRevolution, and calls en one mid all to Muster ifbr that Battle, in which, it is sincerely hoped,
'the Peu and the Ballot-box will .prove mightier
thin the Sword. .

It also contains a candid and fearless eApose
of the motives which actuated the Naval ftetir.
ing Board iu their outrage upon some of the
most distinguished members of our gallAntNavy', as well as sketches of the , characters
who composed that memorable Council of Pit'.
teen,,togetLer ,with incidents in their former
history.

The Publishetit offet this to the public with
the confidentassurance that it will be coral.

-ally welcomed by every friend of tho Americangoose., It is oneof the cheapest' works ever
issued, and shouldreceive, as it richly 'deserves,
a wide . circulation.. .Thoportraits alone are
worth more than the price of the hook.

, MILLER, ORTON &

Putliibeir 26 Pork Rep 3-ork.. and 196
Genesee street, Auburn.

1118,..Country papers giving the above one
or two priornittent insertions, (including this
notice,) and sending a marked copy of thepaper to usatNew York; will receive the work
postage paid., , , , •
j, dump, 20i 1856.-21, •

•

, .11AY WANTED..!
pEßSONSluiring Heyto sell Will do

by. ceiling on the,subscriher, in
Gettysburg, who is desirousof purchasing.
The highest Market price Wilt he paid at
all times: OtrAs lie Intends having the
Hay, after being 'peeked;hauled either to
Hanover ,or Baltimore," the 'preference to
haul will be given to those from whonl he
may purchale. '

SOLOMON POWERS
Dec. 24, 1852.--:tf"

BOOKS. STATIONERY)
DREIGs & MEDICINES.

*iitrvitfttr Otwortigent.
A P. ButfILER has added to his former

stock of Goods an unusually idrge asSartrfililit bf Classical, School and Miscella-
neous '

-

I
113114110111111111111111C. gilt``
embracing all the text Books used in the
lege, Common Schools, and standard Classic
authors, with the'receut popular publutations,
constltutinga larger assortment than ever be-
fore opened in Gettysburg.. Alsu

. Ira it/EV(0111127
ofall kinds i Cap, Letter and'Note Paper, of
the best _qualh.y, .Env,elepee, (oh Pens ;Ind
Pencils, Vali-Knives, Sx., with !t Itrge assort-
wentof

Fancy Goods, •

tojwhich he invitesattention, being prepaned
to sellat unusually low prices.

lia.}{e has ,ttlso largely increased , hie
stock of—

nevem and &Medicine",
which can be relied upon as the best in the
market:

iiirAtlatiomenta have been eNeeted.tty
whicb fitliartaclo in his liue of hu.iinesseau' 44promptly ordered front the city.

Gettysburg; Nov. 2, 1855.

IF YOU
WANT HATS, CAPS, BOOTS& SITOVS;

at least ;t0 per cent. cheaper thanyou
ever bought before, remember -it is at CO-
BEAN d: PAXTON'S, where they are tirbe
had in great variety, consisting of Gent's and
Boy's tine Silk, Fur And Slouch Hats, of the
latest style, all colors and sizes, White, Black
Tan, Blue., Drab, Fawn. &c. Also, a laripteassortment of Men'sand Boy's Fine Calf,Kip
and Grain Boots and Shoes, Gent's FineClith
and Patent. Leather Gaiters.

careful, Ladies, if you went Walking and
Fine Dress Shoes, such as Jenny Lind, Bus.
Wes and Ties,Kid aad Morocco Slippers— al:
so -a beautiful assortment of Ladies' Dress
Gaiters, witlt a largo stook, of Misses' .and
Oltildrenstfairoy Gaiters and Shoes t,Lat ybu
find COBEAN PAXTON'S, at the South-
east Corner of Centre Square, before purchaii-
ing, eh:eV/hero, as they have by far the lei-,,,otest
stock of Seasonable Goods in town., arid are
determined to sell eery cheap. ,Ttike <era
and keep a ‘,

SHARP
loot-Oid that 'jou do nia.thistalsO,tho_pluoo.
Itorleinber. COBEAN A PAXTON'S. :Stew

P ttook utile 'Old "Stand of Kell t 41.4 1114
°sap ger4 4} •,,,

OrACCO.,..t rime urticic tee4lv
at

firit ESTIII4II 1 I.: NT.
• GRANtrRILitly)

~.,,,et, 0,1.7fe • - 41:4160thee. ,CrOtiZOIC 1 , 147"generady thstthity Liao o .ii LESTONE" YARD, 4% SIMI *BOO ribit4:4.
.

opposite the residente of Clittoi”:l3lrarait.where they are prepared to, mato, , f}\•gra STONE, dresss4l is spotty inyletiatt4alonuusentq,' Door Nigh, t it:lyet
-;asaa'4::,atid'ecery'kilia ofAikihit.s.l4 .jri i4tniIode. Ala., CESETERI.II3I,OAI stiwiqa

ou Laud stud' a 'iteuerel viiriety,of, diuseed°recite. ; , • •
~.

.. ... •tErThe uudessignCd iteviiig had. euudder-able expetieuce in their; buslitestit:.49ove4ul.1r iutite persold wishing auytilius us theirflue to g ive usu co&—as we. are, proicliA to
furniAh the seine snick CaEAßeit 0..., it,
had vies beet, heretutbre' offered fu. •Oettcs-
bdig,

'HENRY'S; RENNER,
PETER •BOITLEL: ;--

April 18, 18511.-3it
znoTrrtits

.klig received and ate :now openini a 've-
-1-1- ry large and handsome stock cif 'NEW
Cr 001)9, and ere prepared lor sell to 411 in
want ofany article hi their line chinipt.killanthey can be bought elsewhere. listing nor.chased our stock in New York, Phllidelibiaand Baltimore,thus having the adisiolii* of
all three markets, we can offer hiducitatuta
which can not behad elsewhere in thecounty..
Ourateck embraces. - • : : h

ORDIR G DODS' "
of every variety, Summer 84.1$,bluOi..,ts'•
Mins, &rages, 9riltlAntiues. ,te:,,diad briery
thing faslnonablS 1 , Vor
Gentlemen'we have'benutifitl 'stylo.Of °Grids
for Coats, Pants aud, Vestsp,/ke.usu,call,we deernit needleaslo enartreirrio*Nra-riety of Myles and qualities of Our latstrriiisckas we are prepared to furnish evrtublig iuour line, at the lowestprice. Calreitili 'at'FAHNESTOCES','

The sign oftheIttint.April 18, 1856.

RMADV-TVEADZI CL tit
AT SA Atli feBCHEAP cLoTiliNoEmpoitium.

, . • .IF you want a suit of READY-MADECLOTEING, oornitlete in.every respect,.
of' the latest style, and cheaper thaw they. tautbe purchased, at any .establishinent ,intheCounty--call. at MARCUS,SAB.SON'St4"P•
posite the Bank, in York street.- I have justreceived from the Eastern Cities .the. lingestend best sisSortanent of ,Poods:etr offered inGettysburg.. In offering to sell bear,' Goods atlower prices than other deafen, I'. simply re-quest purchasers to call and satify themselvesof the truth of my offertbya personal exami-nation of my Goods and prices. Buying exclu-sively for cash,I can buy cheaper. and ,sellcheaper thaq any other:person in. this-Causity;my Goods are made up in the best style kis ex-perienced workmen, and' can't be exeeiled byany' customer Tailor,.: .Py.'stoeL consigns, inpart, of • •

Cuoasi of Hl...Sizes,.
prices, 'colors, and kinds, mule up, in a Hope.rior manner.. Also PANTS-AND VESTS, ofthe latest. and most fashionable stiles, andevery kind of good.: suitablo.h,r iylli g awlSummer Wear; also . • ' : t

•ouDtkoLavau...01iic.9..0? -

and a large assortment of Gentlairds 'piaBoys' IfUrnishing Goods, votsis tine, of ex-tra quality linen bosomShirtsSuspenders, Gloves,.half 'lose, Collate, tidilk anti,pcsik-et Ilandkerehiefs, and an etittionlinativ-44-sortinent of Black Satin and 'fittlettjuttingSTOCKS, and variousotfoli l'uney
'

ar-ticles - together with Ufithrollitti„Trualoi, charpet llags. Huts, laps, aua
• Itelo.l'am also prepared to null a'Wltidalectocountry merchants desiring thsell.Made Nothing at CIIEAPER ItAiES T#AR e•AN nxnouou-r 'tea CITIER., 'lfyou'&uric
and examine for yourselves.'

MAROUSAll Goods bought of rho will' be"ti;s:-changed ifthey do not prove imtisqctory.,,Gettysburg April 11, 185G,

THE LADIES!'sToit
A. NEW SUPPLY OF FANcy GOODS-1

• 511 ?VAi ILLA N.

laAd just Tetanal •froin. the city' ivilh-` avery large utack of
MILLINERY (I...FA:NCY 00019 k •

tv whiebriihe would'invite the atteetpauf,,berItiends and the pnblic; believhoi that/La,examination will satisfy thew that,Lei Oat*arothe best selected and most eashienablo is hallas the cheapest ever offer'etl lti this place:Allis,ussortmeul, comprises
CuAllqcd..'. -...C.0,4, ;..1“

yips, Le Lanes,Ginglaniii,Calicoes, Du.Bage, Coburg' Cloth's, bl4s-
lin,Ltnnen. Seek Fluni.e.ls,

• nets ;and Bonnet Trinsinings, Serbia:of';Ladie.s' Dresarimmings, Velveti,ArtiFi-"vials, Week Veils, glue do, Gloves,' 'Hosiery,Handkerchiefs, French _ls'orkod
Cattibrie,Jaekouetuud Swiss Edgings, eInsertings, Musiins,Sleeves Mu- •,hair and Silk lilts,

Lace. and Embroider- ,
ed Handkerchiefs, • , t

• Braids,Fans, ,
•-' ' •

DS-Call and examine for youraelyea..,dettyaburg, Apia, 18, .1 b.51:6 r r •

N EA'S' G 0 0 11/
GEORGE ARNOLD

flAS,just returned• from 'the city;vvit.h:tiaJUL large and biniiititul u' Stock uf Gonda nehave been offered to the public'at 'any (iliaamong which are llosiery, enderSleeves, Collars, 'Priunnings,, Opera LivensRobe Lawns; De Bnize's •
.itieibtertters'e Goode in itreat rartetk.Black; Blue, Brown, Olive, Claret, mud Dra b,

Plnid, Clouded, and Figured Cloths Black,
Brown, and Fancy Cassimers, Figured, Fluidand Plain ofevery shade or color, Drab De-
Pater CitaluteretterBombazine, Silk Warp, Al
paces, Lc., jti

Also, Ready made Clothing in great varieiy,
with a'lnign stock of Groceries,- Quecusvinre,sr., all of ivhich he sold as .el.eap
as they can -be had at any retail 44 1,-
lishinentin the couoltt• •

• TheLADIES will nltinsel.ettil, w e are- at
all times plea'seilio ice them.

The Gb.:IITLEISENS-attonlion'is
to our latlepsziortinentibllteitaiii. , :1104n.neetion with the Store/ is our

tt,atZt3,l(S3 .1.85241P(411W1D e.%1
at ticSand•Stonrloreat, i ..•

,

Where everything Is•dene tip- in the neatest
and beat manner. IVe can rsg a-rnett freia
bead to foot in the vary thortest notice "Cali
and see and judgefar youraeliea.' • -1-

April 4, 1856.- • • ' ' •

NOTICE. d,' i , f

T.El ISRS Of Adreluietnttion ett the Filets'
Arof 34A(1DALEN'A J'ACOBgt7latit'Aill.

ilrere tmrnbhip, Adams " eitunty,-Pen'itedii.
cLesed, heying.-beee grantet14 to the etlicriz
her. reildieg In Realiing towtehrpi %rat're.
bygives entice- to ,rrions ibtlat(7l;bpite

tate, to cull 'ten:.449le thli`ittree; '

boo-, havint,,•rialte:Yeitt "Vrelneta in ptcg _t,
c:,. ..amb, proierly-' autheittisted; tbe,oat*.
2-:•.:.

SOLOMON JACOBS, hinr),

A-I.BoX *1 IS ST ONO
'47 IVI3ACCO. .tuArs

sale by BUEHLER;
ru. 4:a Es4l4


